SUMMER FINE ART CAMP - FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
PLEASE NOTE: Students will NOT be allowed to attend workshops without a current Medical Authorization Form and
Waiver of Liability. These forms are available online and may be turned in before or on the first day of the session.
How early can I drop my child off at the school?
Children may be dropped off no earlier than 8:50 am. Studios are closed until then. Early Bird Classes are offered
if you need to drop off your child sooner than 8:50. (Early Bird Class starts at 7:55)
What if a student needs to be dropped off late or picked up early?
Call the school and let us know your child will be late or be picked up early, and please make arrangements for
timely pickup of your child. (Afternoon Art: extended day is offered 3:00 - 5:00 pm for $90 for the week)
Will students need to bring a sack lunch?
YES, students are required to bring their own lunch with an ice pack, a healthy snack and a bottle of water.
Will the students need to bring art supplies?
NO, all supplies are included with registration! 
Do parents need to sign students in and out each day?
YES, parents are required to sign in students at the beginning of the day & sign out students when picked up.
Is there a dress code?
YES, Please …NO flip-flops or loose sandals. Closed toe shoes are preferred. Students should dress for
participation in studio art; they may get messy with paint, clay, charcoal, and other art mediums.
What if a student has never taken an art class before?
No Problem! The program is designed to build confidence and teach art techniques to all skill levels.
Will students be given breaks?
YES, there will be several short, energizing and inspiring breaks throughout the day including a snack break and
lunch break.
Is there a classroom management program?
YES, all students will participate in setting up “agreements” to review proper code of conduct in order to create
and maintain a fun learning atmosphere that inspires students’ creativity.
Who can parents call with questions?
Parents are welcome to call the Youth Academy Manager, Sandra Zally, at the school with any questions:
(480) 990-1422, or email at szally@scottsdaleartschool.org.

